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given o flvst money, with $I W forthe last meeting to inspect the
COQUILLEiwt in the Sliivcly district, and urgeIHPROVEHNT CLUBS second, i

In the MoClurv district the improve
nient club met and appointed ft com

tu resident irtorty owner to clean

j up the yards, and otherwise improve
mitte on membership, and one to

; their premiss, all reported that they
Mind Hone over their district and culled choose, a peniument meeting place for

future meolinsK. The club then adThree ImDrovcmcnt Club Meeting indent living along those tnvt at People onCoqullle Want Hatchery

Established.journcd to meet next Tuesday night.Last Niftht. ,,,"(i0tt t0 ,,',1,', sivot . ami

the report 11 gave evidence of the

(m t that much row! was already come RAISE WAGKS.

o th.-t- effort. Owner of property in

Rc- -D.amond Cutters Will Hereafter
n.

'

neai'lv titty instance had complied witli
NO FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE

MANY PLANi AKt UlitUiSCU ,iu mi, to dean up the yards. civ Hither Pay.
XKW YOKK, Veb, 14- .- In all the diaI The club decided that it would have

a number of sign posts mad warning nioml rutting and polishing luvloiies a

hiuher standard of wanes is to be
people from dumping refuse " vacant

Shively Improvement Club Meets in il(U or other conspicuous places, mid pant I'd and for the tlr--t time in ten

DO YOU WEAR THE PANTS?
IF YOU DON'T YOU CAN BEGIN VERY CHEAP AND IF YOU DO

YOU CAN "GET THE PAIR YOU NEED,"

This Week is
Pants Week

AT OUR STOREEVERY PAIR OF TROUSERS IN THE STORE IS

REDUCED IN PRICE.

Fine Values for $2.70, 3.15, 3.60
SEE OUR WINDOW

P. A. STOKES,
" WHERE THEY COMBINE PRICE WITH QUALITY."

year apprentices will he received.
City Hall And Transacts Business Re- -

)(IS, ,,., throughout the district

Coo and Curry Count: Aie Anxious
For Salmon Hatchery on CoquilU
River, and Present Petition No

Money Says Van Dusen.
under the terms of a year's aiji cement

lating to District weitare inner
A committee of three appointed

Igned yesterday by companies repreClubs Meet ana nttt funs.
sent iiur the Diamund Manufacturerto search the district ami laK note

of nnv building, whose appearance Association of America and the lia
mond Workers' Protective I'nioii,

I'nder the new contract which i

- could be improved by coat f white

wah, and endeavor to indue tlw own

There was a goodly attendant i.it vn to make the improvement,
evening at the meeting of the Shively; ft) WfU gnii j.

Hesldents of the territory con
eilettive at once, the tOtt Hliher in tiguous to the Cixpillle Itiver, in Coos
New York will each receive an advance
of $4 a week so that the weekly malaiyImprovement Club m the city Hail, an.t Ant ihv phI lhe ,lrw 0f j,.

mow plan for improving the appear- -

m , old tery, for a park will range from W4 to ), The set'

and Curry counties, are working to se-

cure the establishment of a salmon
hatchery on that stream and have pre-
sented a ietition to the State Board of
Fish Commissioner. It is more than

anew of the city were laid.
j,is lvum,kt werw ooBdd by llera will get a ten per cent advance.

The cutters, who are paid by the

likely their hope will be realised inpiece, are content with fX to f.. a

we'k. There are thirty of them in the course of a couple of years, or as soon a '

nip iiirvtiu j.tr?..-v- i vr.. ,v jlr ituueoranu, wno simru mm ho h

the president, Judge K. Oshorn. After !

l)nj thought something should be done

reading the niiuutes of the previous t(, lnttk,, tht place attractive foe

John Gratke reported that thetita, a it was one of the city's historic
committee on s had conferred noSi niany of the tlrt pion.cr being

with the like committee from the buried there.

city and they prefer th piece plan to sullifjrut funds are raled to
salaries.

About thirty-fiv- apprentices are to

lie put in the shops to team the polishother improvement clubs, anil that in '

the near future, a uniform set would

be ready for use. The committee on
ing trade, the numbtr being computed
for every ten journeymen.

we are limited to the extent of the

reenuee from liceiiM and line, and

will have to unit until we get lioitghmembership reported that work was

After discussing various other mat-

ters iu regard to the improvement of

the district, the club adjourned.

At the nuvting of the Wet Knd lin

proveiiu-n-
t Club attractive valentines

were given out to the iiiomtx-rs- t present.

FLOWER
SEEDS

CORNER ON BARLEY

SKATTI.K, Feb. 14 Agents hae re

Master Kih Warden II. 0. Van Ihisan
i now- - at I'oo Hay, to make arrange-
ments for building a big hatchery there,
and will investigate conditions on the
fmpiille whik there. Provision is al-

ready inuilii ami site purchased fur
building hatchery oil Coos Day, with
an annua! capacity of In.OUO.OtX) eggs,
and it iit his desire to erect another one,

on the Couille and os-rat- the two

jointly. In discussing the subject a
fea- -

days ago Mr. Van I)tin saidi
"No one renlii-'- more fully than do

the mcmlH-r- s of the board and myself
the need of more salmon hatcheries.

being done and new member constant-

ly added.

Mr. Parker speaking for the park
committee, which' had conferred with

money. We iiae to manage our omt
alum so a to liu'.iien the running s

iim-- s a much a polhl and double

up our force wherever practicable, Aturned to Seattle from IKivton. Wash..and much amusement was thus afford

ed. It was decided to p tition the conn
the fcsiuill. empties into the ocean near

the mouth of Coos Hay, the condition
cil to enforce the ordinance which has

apparently been forgotten, for p,iintiii;
all telegraph pole in the city. A mini

and report a corner on the barley mat'
ket. tying tip 12,ftl0 ton of barley in

Columbia and Walla Walla counties in

Washington. Parley is being held at
an advance of 1 a ton above normal
rate. Seattle parties are making ar-

rangement to get barley from llakota
and Iowa.

her of the enthusiastic meintiers also

volunteered to give half a day's time

th park commission at their mectint,'.

stated that the secretary of the com

mission, Xfr. Hildebrand, was present
and would give the club a statement
of what the commission had done ami

had in contemplation. Mr. Ilildebruiul
then stated that the commission had

had the twelve acres adjoining
the water work surveyed and marked,
for the park site, and that Mayor Wise

had appointed a committee of four from

the park commission to devise means for

Wc have received our new

pack of Flower & Garden
Seeds. Order Karly and get
Your pick.

toward cleaning up some placet in the We can raie none too many tih,
the industry should be developed to
the full limit of the State's natural
resources. I would like to have, and
the time is coming when we will have,

are excellent fur carrying out our policy
of economy.

'Our proponed stations on Cra Hay

will lie osrated for Chinook salmon

exclusively. What 1 want is to put a

a hiitehery on the CMiiille and use It

for nothing el- - except steelhead and

ilverlde. The capacity of both plant
would le cpial to 0.(Hi,iMS each, and

both could be operated by on superin-
tendent and new. The Cou Hay sta-

tion would produce enough fhiuook for

both stream, and likewise the Cispiille
station with the other Varieties, ami,

through a system of exchange, both

atreums can b stocked with all kinds

of sslinou mid at the minimum cv

one or more hatcheries on every stream
in the State with an outlet to the sea.

district which are in extremely bad con-

dition. The club also decided to petition
the post office department to put on an

extra carrier for that part of the city,
as at present the work is too much

for one man, and the delivery is not

always s prompt as it should be on

this account.

Prir.es will be offered by the club to

the child who succeed in collecting the

greatest number of tin can, which are

at present lying thick in eertuin parts
of the city. A prize of $2.50 wilt be

It cost a pile of money to build and

operate them, however, and without the
funds we cannot hope to do

4STORIAGR0CERY
I'hnne Mala 681

623 Commercial St,

FRIENDLY COMMENT.

Among the several candidates for

secretary of state none is better tjtid
or equipped for that important

ofliiw-th- an Mr. F. T. Wrigbtman, of

Salem, who for eight year has lcn
an assistant to Secretary of State

Dunbar, having encial charge of the

corporation tax bureau. He is thor-

oughly familiar with the duties of the

otliisj in every particular; is lieyoml

continuing the work of making the park.
He said that the commission now had

1250 in the treasury, with JO to come

in from the park assessment. The com-

mission will meet next Sunday at 1:30

p. m. in the rity hall to discuss further

plans for work.
The different committees appointed

it all at once. It must mine about by

degree.
"The ('(spiille Itiver is an ideal stream

for hatchery purposes and eventually a

station will be established thire. We

have no funds aavilshle now, however.

question entirely competent arid trust

worthy, is a gentleman who is accom

modating and democratic in manner

The Countess ( aalclliiiir, "he that
w Anna Ciould," can s,iv, with the old

farmer of Will t'ailelon' ballad, but

with ariation:
Ihriw up the piip i". Mr. liiHicr,

And niiike V111 good an' stout i

For things ol home l crole,
And Hold un.l I are out.

and has a multitude of friends, and he

will poll a very large and very likely

CXXXXXX(CXX)OO'0CXXXX0OC)OOC

'4$ X5he I
I
BEEllroy

the largest vote at the primaries in

April fur this n. N'ew Age.

All clloits at reconciliation of ihej
CONDITION UNCHANGED.

couple have tailed, it I repotted hum

,1'ilii", itnd it i alio siiid tiforge IomiIiI

has im it' ll his -- ilcr to m.ike hum

Willi him.

c

ly ieiiiet e will have special

At tTMX S.M.K

Saturday, Feb. 17

Furniture, Carpets,
Glassware, Crockery

and other Articles to
Numerous to Mention

3

THE OLD GOVERNMENT,

in tinThe pit lection of !iikv liiil
medical department of the l'nit"i

McCall is in Critical Condition and There
is Littb) Hope.

LAKEWfXJD, X. J., Feb. 14 -- So far

j can lie learned there was no notice-

able change early today in the condi-

tion of John McCall, former president
of the Xcw York Life Insurance, which

was so grave that the last sacrament

of the church have b-- adininistcicd.

A friend or Mr. MK'uIl la- -t night in

tiimitcd that the, Utter would die a

poor man.

States military and naval scrviie, .li
iu hnspitals. It.i'niiiiiiended by the high

stimuli! tife- -t authorities as the purest

NEW
ARRIVALS

Spring and Summer Waistings

CONSISTING OF A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MERCERIZED

WAISTINGS, PIQUE, DIMITY, LAWNS, ALLOVER EMBROIDERIES,

AND OUR LATEST IS THE COTTON GRENADINE, PRICES FROM

io CENTS TO 50 CENTS THE YARD.

Big Values in New Spring

Mohairs.
A SUGGESTION FOR YOUR EASTER GOWN, NOBBY AND UP

TO DATE. PRICES FROM 59 CENTS TO $1.49 THE YARD.

Lace Curtains
WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK LACE CURTAINS, 75 CENTS

VALUE FOR 45 CENTS, THE PAIR.

bvfor family ue. Sold exclusively'
Win. Hock.

He said that iust before Mr. Mall
COMIC KAltl.V AM) I'ltOl'IT.

I'li vain sales dining the week.

MAX NTIIAIII., Audioi r.
paid back into the treasury of the com

pany fcW'i.OOO which he had ail vane d

SPECIAL

SHOWING

New embroi-

deries and shirt

waists.

New white

shirt Waists.

to Andrew Hamilton, lie surrendered for

cash all his life insurance policies.

These amounted to about and Astoria Commission & Auction Co.
M.'i ( oinmeiscliil St,Mr. MfiOall, it was said, got about one

fourth of that amount on them in sur

render value. Of the $23.r,000 payment
on $89,000 was in cash. The balance

ARE SHOWING I
was ly a mortgage on Mr. Mc-

Call' big summer place at Long Ilranch,

This place was recently sold. Mr, Mc-

Call testified before the legislative in
Some of the most beautiful

pieces of
vestigating committee that if he were

to die at that time the greater part of

his estate) would consi-- t of his life
insurance.

WORKS WONDERS.

A Wonderful Compound Cures Piles,

Piles, Eciema, Skin Itching,

Eruptions, Cuts and Bruises.

Dunn's Ointment is the best, skin

treatment and the cheapest, leciiuc so

little Is required to cure. It. cures lifter

year of torture, It cures obstinate

(use nf eoiema. It cine all skill Itch-

ing. It cine skin eruptions. It !iens

cuts, bruises, scratches and abrasions

without leaving a scar. It cures p"ma-nenll-

The following Astoria ttstl-moii-

proves li :

Mrs. Helen of f2 Astnr street,

Astoria, Ore., saysi "Doan's Ointment

proved its henling qualities sever..!

years ago when I used and told in a

published statement the great relief and
cure I obtained from It. I used It for

breaking out around my mouth and lips
which had troubled me for a number

of years, despite all I could do to got
rid of it. My lip would crack and be-

come sore when cold weather set In,

and this lasted until it got warm

again.. I was llnaly induced to try
Doan's Ointment, procuring it at Chas.

lingers drug store. Tn a short time

after beginning to apply It I wns cured

of the annoyance, and I have been en-

tirely free from it since,"

For salo by all dealers. Price, 6"

cents. Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo, N

V., sold agents for the United State.
Remember the name Donn's and

take no o;icr.

Chinaware
in the city.

Tea Sets, Chocolate Pots, Cups
and Saucers, etc., etc., etc.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL ITEMS FOR
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

and Saturday Quality Groceries
for Economical Buyers.

Start the day right by drinking a cup of our Macoma Coffee, a

special Mocha & Java blend. Regular 35 caita lb., special for the four

days, 29 cents lb.

Radio Laundry soap, hard and well seasoned, 32 bars $1.00

Western Corn, standard, 3 tins, 25c; dozen 95

Rolled oats, 10-l- sacks 35

Yokohama Bazar
KM Oommeroial Street, Aslorl

New ging-

hams, percales

and domestic

MORE COMFORT THAN EVER.

On Sunday, Deoember 17th, the Dea-

rer & Rio Grande railroad will Inaugur-
ate a dally line of standard and tour-

ist sleeping ear between Denver and
Los Angeles in connection with the new

Clark road. Both oars will leave Den-

ver daily at 9:30 a. m., and arrive at

Salt Lake City at 1 p. m., the next

day. At this point the cars will be

held over until midnight, thus allow-

ing through passengers the privilege of

a atop-ove- r of ten hours and a half in

Salt Lake City. Kaatbound, these cars
will leave Los Angeles at 8 p. m., and

arrive et Salt Lake City at 6:30 a. m.,

second morning where they will remain
over until 3:60 p. tn., thence to Denver

where they will arrive at 4:20 the fol-

lowing afternoon. This stop-ove- r at
Salt Lake City of the regular line of

sleeping cars promises to be an at

Frightfully Burned.

Accoraion, buncurst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons, No Burning of Goods.

Misa O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquan Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt md Careful Attention Given

to all Orders.

wash goods.

J$ T5he.

BEEWHIVE

THE FOARD & STOKES CO.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE,

Where the New things Make Their Debut.

Chas, W. Moore, n machinist, of Ford

City, Pa., had his hand frightfully burn-

ed in an electrical furnace. He applied
Bueklen's Arnica Balvn with the ususl
result.1 "a quick and perfect cure,"
flreat.est healer on earth for Purns.
Wounds, Sores, Kcr-cm- end Piles, 2Ai

at Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

tractive feature ' for transcontinental

traveler.

The Morning Astorian, 65c a month.


